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BEND'S GREAT ECONOMY CASH STORE
Corner Wall Street and Greenwood Avenue, Bend, Oregon
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IVERWHELM1NG CR.OWDS of eager buyors
marked our opening day, end it is not by accident that wo enjoyed such romarkablo adivity
on that. day. Tho substantial reason is that
our lino is booked upon reasonable prices, fresh,
goods. It costs money
clean and
to bo behind tho times. Wo will bo adding to
our lino each day until wo havo completed our
stock with evory article of good eatables to meet tho demand.
Woman votes in somo of tho states and it is said sho rules in all
of thorn, so wo cator to trade that influences all tho buying.
Nothing will appeal to a Woman as quickly as a clean and neatly
stock to select
kept grocery storo with a frosh and
from, and all of this wo expect to have just as soon as conditions of freighting and rates will permit us. Wo will advertise our very low prices just as soon as wo can make our stock
moro complete. Our terms aro cash but our prices aro tho
lowest and if you don't trado wi h us wo both Ioso money.
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GREATER BEND'S GREATEST STORE.

When n cbllil return from n neigh
bor'a hmtv don't question blm as to
what vta mild or done then tnlci
you wUh to now seed of coMtlp and
uilscblcf.
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Train Your Child.
Correction docs much, but encour-ftRcmcafter censure h na tho sun
nfter n shower,
MtasiM bo tlio baud tlmt prepare h
pleasure for a child. for there Is no
nn,vltiR when und where It tuny bloom
forth,
lu tin? man whov childhood liaa
known wtfiwii there N nlwuyw n fiber
of memory that can bo touched lu sen-ti-
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SPRING SUITS

'
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If Ordered Before

May First.

THE BEND COMPANY

Direct from the Factory of the Curlee
Clothing Company. Don't fail to .see
the line before huyinp
PRICES ItAXKLVC KKOM

$12.00 to $27.50

3

Also n Complete Line of SHOES. HATS, SIUHTS.
UNDERWEAR, NECKWEAR, Etc.

"RIGHT I 'RICES, RIGHT QUALITY"
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SPRING SUIT

DESCHUTES

WASHINGTON SYSTEM
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Adjoins Bend on the south.
Most beautiful residential section in Bend.
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SHOES

for
and

REASONABLE PRICES
Also Some Choice Business Lots.
Timber Lands Bought and Sold.

W. C, BREDENHAGEN.

HUNTER & STAATS
STREET,
WAIJT.

IJIJND, OR.

